
Our Aero-Amphibious Fleet to Ply the Air, Lairad or Sea.Wondrous Arft of Flying Will Be Taught aft Navy's New Academy

Triad renrtT to rl.e from ~ater. Captain Chamber, (.Ith III, preserver)upon box with Ellvaon.

TRIAD SKIMMING THE WATER.
Like Monster Water Beetles,1
These Hydro-AeroplaneB Crawl
From Land Into Water, Glide
on the Waves at Tremendous
Speed, Mount Into Skies, Visit
the Decks of Ships and Fly
Away Again, Alighting Where
They Will.Safer and More
Delightful Art Than Mere Avi¬
ation.Ride the Sea on Buoy¬
ant Keels 150 Miles at a Stretch.
Admiral of This Unique Fleet
Describes Its Use in Peace and
War."Terra-Aqua Field" Be¬
ing Established.Student Hy¬
dro-Aeronauts to Be Taught
New Art of Water-Gliding.
Connected to Instructors by
Queer Helmets That Shut Out
Engine Buzz.New Vehicles to
Be Lifted From Decks Like
Ship's Boats.One Could Glide
Through Long Island Sound in
Three Hours, Touching the
Water All the While.Will
Carry Wireless Outfits Com¬
municating With Base Ships.
BY JOHN ELKRDTH WATKINS.

Washington. D. C.
You remember the frolicsome water

bettle that frisked hither and thither
upon tho surface ot the old swimming
hole, then took to Us wings and went
Itckety-i.pllt through the summer air.
only to alight again upon tho water
and repeat its aquatic performances.
Millennium upon millennium man

has been plagued by ambition to fly
like the eagle, but that he might ever
repeat these aero-amphibious feats of
the water-beetle appears to have re¬
mained beyond his wildest. dream3 and
faneies until to-day.
The nucleus of a fleet of wondrous

contrivances rendering auch featB pos¬
sible has .lust been acquired by the
United States Navy, July 1. the fiscal
new year day of the Federal govern¬
ment, a little appropriation of $25,-
ooo became available for the purchase,
of three hydro-aeroplanes, the most
wondrous distance eliminators yet de¬
vised by tho genius of man.

I have just had an interview with
the admtral of this our fivst hydro¬
aeroplane sijujdron. Captain Washing¬
ton Irving Chambers, U. S. N.. a. tried
and trusted mariner, who, after scour¬
ing the seven seas since ho was a lad,
wishes to supplement this long nauti¬
cal record with a career upon the
azure deep that foams and flows o'er-
head.
The commander of the vastest super-

dreadnought, plowing the aqueous se«.
Is no prouder of his craft than Is
Captain Chambers of his latctt water-
bettle. the "Triad."

Trends tbe l.nnd. Sen or Air.
This wondrous steed flits over the

fields, with feline tread on cushioned
feet. Up she soars of a sudden, climb¬
ing th« empyrean blue and clrcllns
beneath the clouds till she, elects to
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healthy hair growth.Stops its
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PONTOON HYDRO-AEROPLANE.
Lieutenant Kll.vnnn (nt irneel) and Enalcn Tovrers.

glide down and hover, dragonfly-wise,
over the sea. Now she touches the
wave crests, tossing up tho spray
with her buyoyant keels. She sKitu»
closer, plows up the foam, halts and
gt'ntly floats with wing tips spank¬
ing the ripple. Then oft she flies
again, alighting next beside a warship,
which swings out a crane to lift her
upon deek. And her skipper, having
delivered his message, she Is lifted
into the water to glide off again over
the waves, into the sky or onto the
land, as she sees fit.

Such astonishing manoeuvres will
soon be cut In the air, in the water
an'I upon the shores about Greens-
bury Point, Md.. where Captain Cham¬
bers is now establishing our "Naval
Aerodrome and School of Aviation."
This spot lies Just across the Severn
River from the Naval Academy at An¬
napolis, and la Ideally situated for the
purpose, there being upon one side a
mile's width of water across the river,
and upon the other side a ten-mile
stretch acroa the Chesapeake to Kent
Island, whence the hydro-aeroplanes
can skim the waters all the way to
Baltimore.
The Instructors and students of thisjnew hydro-aeroplane school will mess

and berth upon the Naval Academy's
ships in the Severn, and. as Captain;Chambers added, the Naval Hospital,
at the academy "will be convenient!
should its services be needed "

The ..Tcrra-Affun Field."
The "terra-aqua field" at Green?.-

bury Point will, when cleared and rill¬
ed, include a blocg of dry land l.ono
feet square, upon which has just be»n
erected a naval aerodrome cc/ntaintr.g
three hangars, a workshop, an office
and several hunk rooms, all under one
roof, which is reinforced with rub¬
berized paper.
Of the three big water-beetles that

fill the hangars, two are of Curttss
make and one is a Wright This lit¬
tle squadron cost, all told, $14,10fi.
The hydro-aeroplane has been a mat¬

ter of sudden evolution After some
experiments at his school at Ham-
mondspoi t. N Y., Glenn f'nrtlss got
more satisfactory results last winter
at San Diego, Cal. Pontoons were
placed under the frames of his bi¬
planes, and with such a device Ely,
one of the aviators. Hew from the I'.
S S Birmingham .and alighted upon!the water in Hampton foads. And I
McCurdy, another Ourtiss aviator, used:
the pontoon device when he flew from
Key West, hoping to reach Havana
One of the Curtlss machines in the!
navv's new flying academy is of thlsjslmpli pontoon typ*- and in some ofi
'he accompanying snapshots you can
identify It by the two long, cigar-shaped cylinders of sheet metal braced
Just under the bottom frame, about
four feet beyond each aviator. In
other pictures Is seen the later ma-!
chine, fitted with the "hydroplane".|
a long, shallow, flat-bottomed boat.
closed In entirely on top nnd made
thoroughly airtight. It looks like n
sneak-box drawn under the aviator's
seat. Attached Co It are wheels, which
,Axa lowered, when the machlno mounts

Its launching track to run on land,
or which are raised whPn the hydro¬
plane is In the water.

In the views showing the full
breadth of the Triad you will notice a
black cylinder depending from the tip
of each bottom wing, and slantingdiagonally backward toward the wa¬
ter. While the new hydroplane affords
the Triad its chief buoyancy, these
nankins pontoons preserve it6 equili¬
brium, and they are slanted to leFsen
the friction against the water. At¬
tached to the bottom point of each
Is n little hydroplane of wood, about
three Inches wide and a quarter of
an inch thick. These slender blades
merely skim the water, throwing up
foam, while the Triad Is gliding over a
smooth surface. But when there is
some sea on the pontoons plough deep¬
er Into the waves. The Triad's "front
elevator".the central plane at the
aviator's feet.Is lower than In the
Curtiss land machines.
The pontoon machine can fly from

land, skim the water, and alight uponthe surface, but cannot then raise It¬
self into the air. But the Triad can
glide from the water Into the sky as
deftly as she can rise trom shore.

New Triller for Resort*.
"As a feature for amusement re¬

sorts the hydro-aeroplane will be
popular." said Captain Chambers. "The
Triad can skim over the water at a
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TitIAD COMING ASHOHB.

PONTOON MACHINK IN THE AIH.

Kllynon und Curtlaa deruonaträtIne Trlod'M '-Shin Control."
speed of fifty miles an hour without
leaving the surface, and she can make
150 miles without stopping"
That Is going some! In other words,

your hydro-a»ronautlcal scout could
skim to New York to the end of Long
Island Pound in three hours without
taking his hydroplane off the water,
and no vessel in the world could
catch him. Should one of the fastest
motor boats follow him. he would
cut Into shoal water and either evade;
his pursuer or send her ashore. Or,
If a hostile boat came at him head on.!
h" would simply rise fnto-the nlr and-
pass safely over her head In Ihre»
hours he could also glide down the
Delaware from Trenton to the sea,;
or from the easternmost end of l.akn:
Ontario clear over to Niagara Falls:1
or, again, from Cleveland across Lake
Erie to Detroit, and considerably
further still.
"Can you weather rough water;skimming thnt way'"' I asked Cap-'

tain Chambers.
"Curtlss lately skimrncd through the

surf in a two-foot sea." lie replied
"There would be. no difficult about
landing such a machine in any mod--
erate sea. but as yet we would not at-,
tempt to rise from very rough water,
although in a swell we can adapt t\ie
movements of our machine to eon-
form to the action of the water
"Our warships, carrying machines

like the Triad, will rind them a great
convenience for tho dally exercise of
the crews while anchored in a smooth
harbor A hydro-aeroplane can be putInto the water as simply ao a ship's'
boat, rind the men can be Instructed
in flying. Just as upon shore "

.Can you go as fast in the air with;the hydroplane attachment as without
It?"
"The hydroplane, of course, offers

more resistance and robs the machine
of about live miles per hour So to get,
up the same speed we had to put In a'
moro powerful motor But the hydro¬
plane docs not hamper our altitude a
Jot."

Safer Than Aeroplane*.
"Is the hydro-aeroplano as safe as

the simple aeroplane?"
"Much safer. When you come down

In It on land It's like landing In n
fernher bed, and while you aro flying
over tho water there Is always less
chnnco of a broken, neck than when
flying over land."
Three young naval officers have been

trained by Curtlss ana the Wrights tot

captain the wa ter-be i>tlr> squadron
These arc: Lieutenant Theodore O. El-
lyson, a Virginian; Linn. John Rodgers.
of Washington. D. C, and Ensign John
H. Towers, a Georgian, all of whom
are now completing a. course of In¬
struction at the Curtiss aviation school.
Mammondsport. X. Y Lieutenant El-
lyson is the ilrst aviator in the world
to qualify for a pilots license by mak¬
ing nights over water, according to
the standard established by the In¬
ternational Aeronautical Federation
for qualifying over land, He and his
brother hydro-aeronauts will Instruct
the student aviators who will be de¬
tailed to the school. These, will he
young naval officers who have seen
sea service.
That this new living academy will

bo n popular branch of the service
is attested by the fact that a hundred
officers had applied for the course be-

Je the&nspeptie
inn thoae> suffering from diseases
of the stomach and Intestines.

A physician, surgeon and pharma¬
ceutist of the bigbest standing in Eu¬
rope, Saiz tie Carlos, introduces to the
public the hestand fcafest treatment for
overcoming diseases of the stomach and
intestines. This remedy he has named

%which' is a oafo and absolutely harmless
digestive tonic, relieving pain, aiding
digestion, stimulating appetite, and
toning tho entire system.

It is gradual and benign in its effects,
restoring tho digestive functions to their
normal pevrer and health, with ability
to do their v.ork un-ided.
To tho Medics! Profession:
Physician* who have kindly reported to

Dr. Satz de Carlo« the res«Its. in Kurope.ofthisremedy where prescribed,State that in
cases of chronic gastritis, rauraltin and dys«
pepsls (combined with tblorosisi. MS*SW«
aets.<nronlCs^airo<ntcrltls.|i3traltla.an.Tmlt,raslrlc-ncur&stbenla. ulcer in the stomach, dys«
eotery.dyspepsli.bjpochlorbydrls,dilatation of
the stomach, and in ra.trsdntesllnoldiseases
in children, etc.. by lining no other medi¬
cine than SletDslix, Ihey h.iveliccn smtitled
at the remarkAbloresults.disi nseaofthirtyyears' standing yielding to the remedy.

For tale by all JnuojU.lt.
C. fOUGfRA & CO., Agents, U. 8., New York.

tevents Worry and Fear
T THE LAST MOMENT it was

necessary to postpone the visit torelatives in a distant city. Any¬thing short of a full explanation would
cause worry and fear. What could be done?

The Long Distance Bell Telephone solvedthe problem. A personal talk cleared up the sit¬uation, dispelled worry and completed plans for avisit at a later date.
In every day, personal affairs the Long Dis¬tance Bell Telephone can save you worry, incon¬venience and loss of time. Why not try it?

By the way, have you a Bell Telephone?
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH CO. OF VIRGINIA

fore the first nail was driven Into the
aerodrome. But those who will ho
admitted will have to prove up to cer¬
tain standards of eligibility, includ¬
ing skill at swimming and other quall-
gcatlons to be later decided. All of
thr» Annapolls cadets are already wild
to try their wlngB. but no stich busi¬
ness will be allowed to take their
minds off their hooks

Leurnlns; the Net* Art.
As soon as a student at the new

school qualifies as a hydro-aviator thefact will be entered upon his recordIn the Navy Department files. Havingmastered the handling, care and maln-
tenance of fse hyftro-aeroplanc, he
must finally qualify as a pilot, accord-lng to the rules of the Ihternatlonal.federation, aforementioned In other
words. In the presence of a committee'of the Aero Club of America he must]cut a figure eight five times aroundtwo flags flown from buoys, 1,500feet apart, anA. then land within 150feet of an established mark. He must|do all of this twice over, making tenturns In all and two landings. When[Lieutenant Ellyson was qualifying hemade his first landing directly along-side the mark.a white Aag buoyedby a bottle.and his second landing!within ten feet of it. Tills officialtest also requires the student avla-tor to ascend above fifty meters'(about 150 feet), and when Ellyson
was qualifying In this part of thetest he made double the required al¬titude.
Under favorable weather conditions

a green student can finish his courseI at the new school and qualify as anj aviator In about a month, CaptainChambers tells me.
Life preservers are worn by thej studem hydro-aeronauts In the two

nearest views, showing Mr. Curtiss|and Lieutenant Ellyson In the Triad,you will note that tlrst one nnd thenthe other has the control wheel,These snapshots illustrate one of the[novel features of this hydro-uemplane1.the-"shift control" The lever sup-porting the wheel can be thrust overnt any time, thus enabling the In-\struetor to hand the control over tohis pupil at any time, or the studentnviator to hand It back to the teach-\er should an emergency arise. This Isa vast Improvement upon the old Cur-tiss machine, wherein instructor andj pupil had to sit tanden fashion.oneIn front of the other.using the samelcontrol. The Wright machine at the(new flying academy has not yet been!fitted with water-gear, but an Im-proved hydroplane will soon beiadapted to It.
Ktue for Hnkluir Train«.Thah the Rriad is not only valuablefor war purposes and pleasure flights,but for making trains was demon-strated the other day. to CaptainChambers, who has flown In the ma-chlne with both Mr. Curtiss and Lieu-tenant Ellyson He became so deeplyabsorbed in the new machine thathe forgot the time, and on lookingat his watch found that he could notget to the railroad station in timeeven if the best horse on the place!should do its utmost But Ellysonhappened to have his good aereal steedj In harness, and bidding the captainmount It alongside of htm. whizzedhim several miles through space andput him down on the depot platform]In plenty of time to buy hit? ticket)und check his baggage.

"How would these hydro-aeroplanes.he used In ease of war?" 1 asked the!captain.j "Principally fnr scouting.for ob¬serving and reporting movements ofthe enemy's fleet at n distance Weiare now investigating how f.ir wocan get up and how far we can see.which will depend largely upon theweather.
"In wartime each machine wouldbear on aviator and an observer, thelatter using the wireless to continual¬ly report the movements of the en¬emy back to the base ship"After having been launched fromdeck, the machines mischt fly over thewater und then over land to anotherbody of water, or over an enemy's fort.or fleet, as the case may be. We

may develop our machines to also de¬liver counter attacks on hostile aero¬planes by use of explosives or othermeans"
."Will our naval aviators be trained]to throw bombs upon ships'"""Perhaps But the results so far .ofthrowing homhs from aeroplanes have]been much mere spect.icular than

practical In my own opinion thismethod of attack will nevet he put to
practical use. for the «lmple reasonthat it is much easier to protect shipsfrom bombs overhead than from mines
and torpedoes underneath
"We are developing a wireless ap¬

paratus for the hydro-aeroplane.- and
hope soon to get it down to a total
weight of flftv pounds. The antennae
so far experimented with In aero¬
planes, ha.- trailed out behind the kite's
tall, but we are nwo testing a much
more convenient device
"Headpieces on both aviator and ob¬

server will be connected so that thev
can talk .to euch other during (lights.
something which Is now Impossible,
owing to the pounding of the engine.
Tho observer'* headpiece will also bt
co"re.->rrd-*vu^bii -fcVrirla'vjEBAsiUta.

We are testing both telephone and
speaking lube devices for connecting
the aviator and observer, or the In-
structor and pupil, as the case may be.""
"Are any othoT navies adoptlngf

hydro-aeroplanes?"
"That of Italy Is the only one eo far'

as I know that Is even experimenting'
with them."

(Copyright. 1911. by John Elfreth
Watklns. t

Roanoke Social News
[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.] >Roanoke, Va., August in..Mrs. A. M»Nelson entertaltied delightfully aabridge luncheon at the Country Clubx

on Wednesday in honor of her guests,Mrs. C. XV, Early, of Memphis. Tenn.,and Mrs. Julia Sublette. of Staunton,After the game, in which six tables
participated, luncheon was served in.the dining-room. Mrs. Nelson's guest*Included Mrs. Joseph Coxe, Mrs. J. E.M. Hanckr-1. Mrs. Ernest Fishburne.Mrs. Charles Silliman, Mrs. DeMosa.Taylor. Mrs. Ella Starkey, Mrs. George*Payne. Mrs. J .R. Schick. Mrs. .1. D,Hobble. Sr., Mrs. Gurden Merrill, Mr?.W. K. Andrews. Mrs. Mason Jamison*Mrs. A. P. Staples, Jr., Mrs. E. Tlnsley,Mrs. Fred Foster. Mrs. J. E. Crawford,Mrs. DeLos Thomas, Mrs. JamesThomas. Mrs. C. S. Churchill, Mrs. J,,D. Hobble, Jr., Misses Eliza Thompsonand Rosa Tlnsley.

Mrs. V.'. T. Bush wus hostess at a>pleasant bowling party Tuesday morn¬ing ut Mountain Park, complimentaryI to her guest. Mls3 Sophie Grlzzard.Later luncheon was served on thalawn.
Mrs. A. M. Nelson is entertaining adelightful house purty at her home.Her guests Include Mrs. Julia 'Sublett»land little daughter, Ruth, and Miss.King Nelson, of Staunton. Miss DorothyHart, of Richmond, and Mias HelenU ebb. of Norfolk.
Mrs. F. B Webb and son. Wilfred,land Miss Johnston, of Snlem, left thisweek for Boston and Gloucester, Mass.,and later will he In New York.Dr. Hatcher, of Fork Union, spent,several days here last week. While,.here he was tho guest of A. C.Lemon.
Mrs. \V. R. Van Lear and Miss Golf,,of Spartanhurg. who have been vlsltWIng frlend3 here, are now guests oftfriends in Staunton.
Mrs. Thomas Bowles, of Richmond,*who has been the guest of her fatherJW ,H. Lewis, on Franklin Road, hamreturned home.
Miss Mary Worthlngton. of Win-,ehester, and Mrs. Jewett, of Jackson-««,ville. who arc; guests of Mrs. Gordon^Simmons, spent several dnys last week*at Blue Ridge Springs.Miss Flossie Nelster, of Richmond,Is visiting Miss Leila Witt, and wastithe honoree of a delightful function.Monday night.
A delightful party composed of T.T. Dickinson, of Buenu Vi3ta: Miss?.Ethel Rucker. of Lyncliburg; Mis»Brown, of Charlottesvllle; Mrs Sallio'Tall.iferrn. of Roanoke. and Mr. and-Mrs. J. E. Nlninger, of Roanoke. isnutomobiling through the Shenando.ih,Valley, and will visit Charlottesvllle..Washington and Staunton.
Miss Janet Rutherfoord, who hasbeen spending the summer in CulVpeper. has retuj-ned home
Mrs. A. B. Griggs and Mrs. Davis,,of Danville, are the guests of Mrs.W. H. H. Joyce
Miss Rebecca Mlchle. of Durham. X.C and Miss Una Matthews, of CliftonForge, are guests of Miss Llbby Adam-son.
Mr. and Mrs. W E. Long, of Hägers-,town. Md., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.W. L. Shafer.
Mrs. John S Battle left Wednesday-!to visit her son, Captain John Battle,;at Fort Rusell. Wyoming.Mrs. R. R. Fairfax is visiting her»home in Washington, 1>. C.Mrs George Paul, children and nurse*..-of Richmond, arc guests of Mrs. .1. DjtjHester.
Miss Lucia Privett. of Goldaboro, ifthe attractive guest of Mrs. JosephLac v.
Miss Phillips of Richmond, is the}Ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Car-;penter.
Mrs. Frank Pitzer, of Washington,.D C Is the guest of Mrs. M F. Bragg.*Clarke Avenue.

Cismont Social News
i.^peclal to The Times-DlspatcjvJCismont. Va., August lt>.The dance*,given by the younger »et of CUmont atthe Auditorium on Saturday night was»very enjoyable. Those present IncludedMesdames Ernie Money, Pettus. WillMoney. Satterthwalte. Wilson, and thoMisses Alice Nelson.. Mildred Lewis,Knthryn Loving. Annie Fry, Marlon^Poor. Helen Money. Isabel and AmlUsMoney, and Messrs. Russell Bowles, .'!Mortimer Christian John Stuart, Frank:Lewis. Richard Elmore. John. Robert';'and fnry Jackson. Cummins and Car-'vjroll Gait

Miss Grace Lyon and Mrs. Todd, ofj'Richmond, are guests of Mrs Towr.sencV;<at Raynham Hall.
Mrs Grigsby Sluekleford and littler,daughter, of Alexandria, are vlsltingl;'Mrs Page, of Millwood
Dr. and Mrs Wertenbaker and cht!-,dren. of Neiv Castle, Del, were recenfcTguests of Mr and Mrs Will Money aft^,Homme House.
One of the many delightful "pool'*?'parties given by Mrs. Randolph thjstsummer was held Tuesday night "byv.the light of the moon " A delirious,,supper wa- served, and the guests^',whose appetites were sharpened bv fu\previous dip In the pool, did full Jus-*,tlce to It. Amongst them may be men¬tioned Mrs Reuben Satterthwalte, Mro«-Hall. Miss Charlotte Randolph. Mi***?Laura Hall. Miss Marlon Poor. Mtsj|;Helen Money, and Messrs. John StuartsValentine Massi». Mail and John Jack^-son ,\Or and Mrs Bowles and sorb Russsll^of Richmond, are guests at KlnlockJ-»be 1cyelv.borr.e_A/ Mr_Av1e.tr .Wlwr^sggS


